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Here From Eugene Miss Hel-

en Jane Kerr, student at Univer-

sity of Oregon, has arrived home
to spend spring vacation visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Kerr. .

' Guild to Meet St. George's
Episcopal guild will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
L. W. Riley, 833 Harvard street in
Laurelwood, with Mrs. R. B. l

acting as joint hostess. ..

Spend Day In Eugene Mrs. E.
J. Wainscott, Mrs. Edward G.

Kohlhagen and Mrs. T. G. Wat-

son have returned to their homes
in this city, following a snort'
stay In Eugene visiting frjonds. ..
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Women's Bowling
Title of Roseburg

Bowling game scores 6f 1R7,
179 and 193 for the amazing av

erage of 184 and a total of 559.
Anita Young became Roseburg's
woman bowling champion as
Roseburg's first annual women's
bowling tournament was held at
the Roseburg ; alleys Sunday.

(Second place was won by Doro-
thy Judd with a total score of
493. Gladys "Mom" Sanders

I w on third place with a Score of
479.

Dorothy Judd and Hilda Hbhn-stei-

won first honors In doubles
with a score of 980. Marge Black

'and Evelyn Worledge wore. l

In doubles with a score of
924 and third place went to
Viola Blessing nnd Rachel Lehr-
bach' with a score of 903.

Scores: .

Fruit Kept Fresh

For Months By

"Sfeep" Process
1 ITOWARl"! '. ni.AKKKl.KE
tTUACA, N. V., Mnreh 17.

from Inst yonr's crop,
kopl nslrpp by rt hew pitiooss so

they remnlh ns fish tfis wlu--

piokod, mo coming on llic mar
kot In May and .lime.

This w ill be t In flint eoinmor-rln- l

tost nf slooplrtR trull. The
The iipploa arc- now In n slate
which literally simulates the deep-
est sleep.

They haw boon stored since
last summer by four storages In

Nev Vnrk slnte, nnl at Cornell
untvoi-slty- , where this hew pro-ci's-

has boon under dovolopment
for four years by 1H 1(. M.

Smook, assistant pnifessor of
popioloKy. '

The fruit was placed last fall In
cool rooms, 40 decives Ihstead
of the ordinary .'12 degrees cold
storage temperature. The rooms
wore tightly sou led and the oxy-
gen of their nlr reduced to two
per cent Instead of the normal 20

per cent. At the same time the
enrhon dioxide was raised to five
per nt, this gas willing from
the fruil.

This atmosphere has been
maintained steadily over since.
The two per cent oxygen Is just
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Astoria Defeats

Salem Basketeers
For Oregon Title

RALKM, Ore., March 17.- (API
- After two years of remaining
Ih one plaw, the state high school
basketball trophy moved today,
but not to si range surroundings.

Astoria's rugged fishermen cart-
ed the championship homo Satur-
day night after upsetting Salem,
S3 to 32, 111 a wild overtime con-

test.
The defeat ended Salem's two-vea-

reign as king of Oregon's
high school basketball teams and
restored Astoria to the throne It

occupied In 1035.
And thus the Salem Vikings

failed In their attempt to become
ho flint team to grab the cham-

pionship throe consecutive times.
It also was the third time an As-

toria team had whipped Salem
for the title. The Vikings have
vet to defeat the fishermen In
ho final round.

I toy Seehorg and Ruby Lovvold
were the heroes of Astoria's bril-
liant Uphill fight to the cham-

pionship.
After trailing from the early

minutes .the fishermen worked to
within one point of the Vikings,
at 31 32, w ith only 10 seconds re-

maining. At thif point, Sccborg
dropped a free throw to knot the
count and force the game into an
overtime Mrlod.

Lovvold took command in the
extra session, sinking a free
throw and a field goal that prov-
ed the margin of victory.

Klamath Palls ended up in
third place by defeating Oregon
City. 41 to 33. The Pelicans, pac-
ed by Krlandsnn with 11 points,
led nearly all the way.

The defeat dropped Oregon
City Into sixth place.

North Hend finished fourth and
Baker fifth.

Inquiries About Umpqua
Valley Still Pouring In

Inquiries regarding the I'mp-qu-

valley, aroused bv a recent
article in APVENTl'KE maga-
zine, continue to arrive at the
local headquarters of the Umpqua
national forest in every mall.
Supervisor v. v. Harpham im-

ports. An airmail letter .has been
received from the state treasurer
of Alabama, with (wstage Includ-
ed for an airmail reply. He asks
for complete Information. A let-
ter was received today (com Hon-
olulu The bulk of the inquiries.
Mr. Harpham reports, are coming
fiom mid western and southern
states.

Flour Mills march 17,
Dairy Feeds. 1941

herd Sires
Even though It will be a year,

or two years before you will
need another bull, it is time to
start looking for him now. Lo-

cating blood-line- s that have
proved their superiority for
years in PRODUCTION REC-
ORDS and ability, to transmit
requires time, thought and
study. So start looking for your
next sire a long time ahead of
'.lis actual use.

Keep in mind that NO HERD
will long remain better than the
sire which heads it. Very fre-

quently young bulls can be pur-
chased at a lower cost than
bulls ready for service. Willing-
ness to take young bulls gives a
wider variety to select from, as
few will have been sold from the
herds we are interested in.

Who Owns the Profits?
And another pertinent ques-

tion: "Who GETS the profits?"
Before answering either of
these questions, it is well to
make some comparisons.

Just suppose, for instance,
that you paid 6 or more for a
given article, and some concern
used that extra money for a
vear, without interest, then at
the end of a year paid you back
the same amount. Who GETS
the profit.

The real profit for the buyer
is in getting a first class article
at a really economical price.
Buving that article, whenever
possible. RIGHT AT HOME,
from .anold ..reliable concern,
keeps his money In tils' avn
community, and further en-

hances his profit by making the
community better.

Housewife: "Are you really
content to spend your life walk-

ing around the country beg-

ging'"
Hobo: "No, ma'am; manys

the time I wished I had a car."
BETTER FEEDS

tell you where to get sdme eggs,
or poults. And, following our
policy, we urge that you "Buy at
home." ,

Cow Tales
Have you ever had the sad ex-

perience of raising a nice heifer
from your best cow to freshen-
ing time, and then find that she
gave hardly enough milk to feed
her calf? Maybe a little investi-

gation of her "Daddy's" parent-
age would shed some light on
the matter.

Heredity is a strong factor in
reproductioh of traits, (good and
bad); and even though her sire
might have been of fair breed-
ing, she might throw back to a

rand-sir- e or dam which had notfeen a good producer. There-
fore, use or get, at all times, the
best bull you can afford, give
him decent care and FEED, and
then DON'T butcher him before
his heifers freshen, for some
times you're very sorry you
did so.

We have some very reason-
able prices on baby bull calves
of Jersey breeding, (excellent
records) for immediate order.
Get a well-bre- bull calf, test
your cows for production, and
feed UMPQUA FEEDS; that's a
program that will weather ANY
depression.

More Rain More Grass
And more butterfat more

money. Butterfat is a good price
now. Grass is good, too. For just

short time you- otn get some
easy monev. But remember the
tow MUST be kept in condition
in order to be kept in produc-
tion. Right now when grass is
good is the right time to feed
plenty of Umpqua or Sunrise
dairv feeds to keep the cow in
condition to continue her milk
flow after the grass dries up.
For your good, as well as ours,
feed her now.

PAY MORE, BUT YOU CAN'T BUY

Singlet "

Young 1S7 179 193 559
Judd 179 151 103 493
Sanders 175 150 154 479
Black 146 151 180

'
477

Hohnstoin 103 172 139 471

Ferguson 172 155 138 405

Worledge 181 136 45S

Flegol 145 137 173 455
I lav 147 155 142 414
Lehrbach 141 159 142 442

Blessing 127 170 137 431
Pounds 120 158 124 408

Chapman .123 137 102 304
Doubles

Hdcp. 84

Judd 127 157 122 400
Hohnstoin 130 200 148 490

Totals 291 391 298 980

Hdcp 45

Worledge 102 155 150 407
Black 142 142 128 412

Totals 319 312 293 924

Hdcp 75

Blessing 122 105 149 430
Lehrbach 131 133 120 392

Totals 278 325 300 903
'Hdcp 90

.Sanders . 155 103 308

Ferguson 149 134 147 430
Totals 309 299 280 888

Tdcp 37
Pounds 94 100 132 320

Young 151 18(5 100 497
Totals 204 303 311 880

Hdcp 87
Dav 120 130 108 338
Rodham . 107 124 144 435

Totals 310 283 2S1 880

Hdcp 78

Flegol 141 143 127 411

Ch.qmian , 112 153 105 . 370
Totals 279 322 238 859

Turkey Outlook
We are hot urging ANYBODY

to go ihto the turkey business
this year, because there are 1001

things that might happen be-

tween now and marketing time,
and Lord only knows which one
It may be. BUT, we ARE urging
you to consider the factors now
In evidence, and give the prob-
lem some serious thought before
deciding definitely to reduce or
cut out your turkey raising pro-
gram.

First the government "Inten-
tions Report' is Just out, and in
case you havent seen it, inten-
tion of turkey raisers is to raise
3 less turkeys than last year.
Turkey breeder hens on hand is
14 less than last year, so it
would be difficult to increase
last year's crop, even if Inten-
tions were to do so.

Second cold storage holdings
are definitely more favorable
than last year. January 1st
holdings were 8,000,000 higher,
Februarv 1st the same, and
March 1st 4,700,000 LESS than
in HMO. Storage poultry, and
especially storage turkeys are
moving from the freezers at a
much more rapid rate than in
previous years. With much bet-

tor consumption, it seems that
storage holdings will be no fac-
tor in the price set-up- .

Third Loss breeder hens will
move to market, thereby help-
ing reduce storage holdings in
April, May and June. Mora jobs
will stimulate consumption of
poultry and meats.

Fotirth-SlTe- - af turkeys tn
storage Is such that it is ex-

pected they will move better
than last year, when most all
birds were extremely heavy.

Fifth locally there seems a
probable reduction of 25 to 401
in poults, and more than that in
breeder hens. if you
want to get in on what looks
like a good year, we suggest you
order rig lit a w We can still

YOU CAN

A FILL

Efepfowcai

PUYAl.l.Ul', Wash., March 17.

AIM A now use for a
veneer egg lop was found
here, when It. M. Thomas,
poultiynmn, used It to write n
check to J. N. Puguay, poul-

try broker. Thomas bad Just
concluded a deal for $350
worth of young chicks with
Thomas and being unable to
find n check form handy,
wrote out a check for the sum
on the case top, using Indelible
pencil.

nugnay presented the odd
check, measuring six Inches
wide by two and n half foot

long, at the l'nynllup branch
of the Sent lie Klrst National
bank, where it was cashed.

era of seed In this state from ship-
ments of seed made In interstate
commerce, as well as protecting
seed buyers from advertising In

Interstate commerce thai may be
In violation of the federal net.

The Oregon department will
lieslgnale certain of Its inspectors
to draw samples of seeds subject
to the federal seed act. Resides
inspecting such seeds found with-
in the stale, these men w ill secure
Information and records relative
to such shipments. The agree-
ment entails expenditure of no
special funds.

aV

Lcagua Standings
IVnnv W 'U 'PW.

Stephens Garage .....SI .tWl
Klwanls Hi 20 ,t;t3
liiglos 43 32 .S73
U. S. V. A 3ll ; .300

Cola 30 30 .480
Klks 31 44 .413
PlMfossional Men 20 43 .403
Pel Hey 23 30 .3X1

Gamea Last Night
'

Stephens 3, Klks 0; Coca Cola 2.
Klwanls l Kagles 2, IVI Hey 1:
U. S. V. ' Men,
postponed.

High Individual game score.
W. Stephenson, 231.

High Individual series seotv, W.
Stephenson 5H0.

Coca Cola;
I lamlicap

' TS 7S TS 23
W'ellman 173 101 104 500
Swivm 137 123 173 433
VriHimau 142 103 130 403
l.llcs .. 107 1S7 m 330
l.und 1S3 187 17S 54S

Totals V3J S30 SU9 2t;;Xl
Kiwanls:

Handicap .... .. V ( ij jjsj
Can- - UU 107 130 479
Parkinson . ItU 1S3 1S3 327
Krcll 200 tot t3S 322
A Mann l.3 ltti livS 43i
W. Vlsher 121 133 112 410

Totals S03 S7T S03 2t5
Fagles:

Handicap 113 1 113 u J
Murphv 108 109 14 1 4St
Kollv . 151 153 t33 439
Whlttatoh . U3 142 90 383
Hohnstoin 132 159 138 419
Mills .. 100 149 147 430

Tolls 871 889 793 2333
I VI Key;

Handicap 102 102 102 300
Punmng 132 171 170 479
Ralston .19 129 195 522
laker 1.; 128 157 4tl!

Ho.il 141 118 144 403
Absentee 132 153 132 417

Totals 831 801 9tV-- 2538;

Stephens Auto C
Il.tndicir Til 7i Til
C. l!!;u-- 150 192 109 511

t Stephens .197 100 171 334
Stanton 101 150 10.1 491 '
I Seat y 143 181 1S3 . to;
C, l ivmls 1T2 1 to Mil

Totals 902 92
B P. O.

Handicap 92 92
Vliiou t.SO 111 i:o
C.n l Black 173 10 i.u 47K
IVillluU 141 1"0 i;i 4S4

tl. Mann 145 102 104 471
Stephenson 177 149 :.t .w

Total .. 807 901 3SM

j Cougar Basketeers Win
j Pacific Coast Crown
I

li l.l M AN M.uvh 17 ' API
t The iVug.tr of Washington Slate
i entrained. hi.n for Kansas Olty
, with the P.i.tllc lAvist oontervnoo

championship to their rmtit and

Mr. Springer Here C. R.

Springer, of Azalea, was a busi-
ness visitor in this city Saturday.

Spend Day Here Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Campbell' and daughter,
Ann, of Oakland, were business
visitors in this ciyt Saturday.

Bouquet Given to Office A

large bouquet of wild Orchids Was

presented to the News-Revie-

by Mark Adams, of
South Deer creek.

Miss Whipple Here Miss Betty-Ma-

Whipple, O. S. C. student, is
home visiting her parents, Attor-

ney and Mrs. R. L. Whipple, dur-

ing spring vacation.

Waddclls Return Mr. and Mrs.
U. C. Waddell returned to their
home on South Kane street Sat-

urday, following a week's stay in
San Francisco.

Go to Portland Mrs. John H.
Robinson, of Glide, and her moth-

er, Mrs. T. F. Horan, of this city,
left yesterday for Portland to
spend several days on business.

Back From Portland Mr. and
Mi-s- . Clyde Carstens returned to
their home In Laurelwood last ev-

ening, following the week-en- in
Portland, w hore they went to visit
the hitter's brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sook.
Mrs. Sook gave birth by caesarian
operation Saturday, March 15, at
St. Vincent's hospital in Portland
to a daughter. Gloria Rae; weight
six pounds eleven ounces. Mrs.
Sook was formerly Lillian Shields
of Roseburg. Both the mother
and baby are reported to be doing
nicelv.

Back From Grants Pass Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Meissnor have

to their home in this city,
following a trip to Grants Pass
w ith Vthelr ' g'ues'fs. JIVs! "Amia
Meissnor. of Grants Pass, and
Mis. Elsie Phillips, of Blumer,
Wis. Tlie latter two visited here
several days and enjoyed a num--

ber of sight-seein- trips to va- -

rious points of interest, including
Later lake. Mrs. Phillips report-
ed that she was greatly impress-
ed by the climate and beauty of
the west coast and hoped to lo-

cate in this state permanently in
the near future.
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enough to kvp the apples alive.
They have to respire, or breathe,
oxygon to live. The carbon diox-

ide and low oxygen puts thorn
into deep sleep, like an mutes-thetlc- .

The effect Is to literally slow
down their rate of living, or of
aging and dying, so that they last
for many months without detect-
able change, even In flavor.

Accord Drawn on Federal,
State Seed Enforcement

Aiming for closet' coordination
of activities under the Oregon
seed law with those under the fell
oral seed act, the slate depart-
ment of ngrlcttlture this month
signed a eiHiporntlve Agreement
wlih the U. S. IV A. agricultural
marketing

The agreement w ill make the
provisions of the federal seed act
fully effective In protecting buy
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Record March Dry Sped
Slated to End Tonight

1VRTLANP. March 17. API j

The Irish and the Oregontans
rejoiced todnv the Irish because
It was St. Patrick's day. the Ore j

gonians because their clouds came
Nick.

No rain arrived to sivil Irish
celebrations, but the weather man
promised moisture for the first
time In 13 days. He predicted
ngnt snmvers for western Oregon
tonight,

The l.Vday rainless period is the
longest March dry spell on nv-- '
otd Forests wow dried and the;
fire situation made dangerous bv
the spell.

Win a now Johnson Sea Horse
outboard motor free In our Big
Salmon IVrby at Powell's Hard-
ware Store. - Adv.!

a vision of national lauivls. They
won the coast Title Saturday night
bv deleating Stanford s heavily1
favored siuthern division cham-

pions 41 t. 40, holding the lead
lor X of the 40 minutes.

That made it two in a row alter
their Widay night trnin-.p-

mm
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Boy Bicylist Slightly
Hurt by Blow From Auto

Leroy Hemple. Roseburg youth,
suffered minor injuries Sunday
when he was knocked from his
bicycle by a motorist. He was
taken to .Mercy hospital for treat-
ment, but examination revealed
only minor cuts and bruises and
he was removed lo his home.

Cholera Epidemic Makes

Appearance in Hongkong
HONGKONG. March 17.- -j

i AP An outbreak of cholera in
Hongkong has developed $0 cases

jthe year is '.MO, with the major-- '

night Sunday and there is a ltbh
by persons of all nationalities to

inmH-vil.i- t ions.
jt.-.k-

Hardware
and

Garden Tools

I Parslow Hardware Co.
111 N. Jackson St.

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- Work

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to tte Job

i27 N. J:Vlon St. Phn SM

At 30 miles an hour your

car vould trael 3600 miles

m t0 Hours. Prcbably ou

change our automobile oil

at least twice In that tm
yet so efficient are the dual

OM filtering and pressure oil

cooling sstems on "Cater-

pillar- Oiese's . . . tat o

can safely worK these trac-

tors under severe conditions

hours between oH

:hangev

n"
.lth GD era Gx3D3?

5Um0lsoiines
want

GV itiore
H. C. STEARNS

Funertl Director
Phone 472

OAKLAND, ORE.

A? OttUM Any Tim
Our trtc it tor ALU ind

tvH evrny NCtO

new
BETWEEN Oil CHANGES

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ftosebirq, Ortqoa

vtJtid-timrcmCt- omi

UNION OIL COMPANY
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